God is Loving (Word Scramble)

Read the verses to unscramble the words and learn more about God’s love.

1. John 3:16
   “For God so loved the ___________ that He gave His one and only Son, that
   DOWLR
   whoever ______________ in Him shall not ______________ but have
   SEVBIELE
   ______________ life.
   NLEATRE

2. Psalm 13:5
   “But I trust in Your ______________ love; my heart rejoices in Your
   NIUFNALGI
   ________________ .”
   OSLVAAINT

3. Romans 5:5b
   “God’s love has been ______________ out into our hearts through the
   PDORUE
   ___________ _____________ , who has been given to us.”
   LYOH
   IPTSRI

4. 2 Thessalonians 3:5
   “May the Lord ______________ your hearts into God’s love and Christ’s
   ICDRTE
   ________________ .
   VEPRESRECNAE

5. 2 Peter 3:9b
   “[God] is ______________ with you, not wanting anyone to ______________,
   EIPTTNA
   but everyone to come to ________________ .
   SPIREH
   CPERNTANEE